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Two boys were walking along the road to-
gether. Their path finally led theni toa portion
of country wlhere a railkoad track was laid.
One of the boys took the path betwe-en the
tracks, but the other at once stepped aside and
purstied his vay at a distance from the tracks.

" Why do you walk there ?" called his coi-
rade to himn. " There is no danger here now.

No train is coiming." " No," replied the other.
quietly, " not now, but I an on the safe side
anyway."

You and I are on the road of life. Are we
deliberately walking between the tracks of
temptation and doubt, or have we resolutiely
turned our feet into the path of faith ? Are we
" on the safe side " ?-Slectal.

"The Neostyle " Duplicating Apparatus,
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For Duplicating Writing, Music, Drawing, or Type-
writing.

Two thois..and eict copies fron one nriting. each cnpy hiNng
aIl the .jkarmice of ni original. Simple, rapid, ciai.

andi urable. Invaluable tu ail mur clergy for paushional
wnrk-for cepo«rs, notices, circulars. orchestral

nisic, utsed inîmst of our colleges and
largely adoptcd by most of ir clergy.

men as a laibousr.savinsg deice: %nill
pay for itsef a few lime'

using.

Write ror circula.ràt uimi textintitàtata.

Neostyle Co.,
10 King Street East. - - - - TORONTO.

JOHN
WARNER
& SONS,

Ltd.,

Bell and Brass Found-

ers to Her Ma-

jesty.

A

The Crescent Foundry, Cripplegate, London, Eng. °! "eNon.
Prize Medals awarded in London, 1851, 1862, 1884. Vienna, 1873, etc., for Bells, Chiming Machinery,

Metal Work, etc. Highest Award to John Warner & Sons at the Inventions and musical Exhibition, 1888,
for Church Bells.

tlkll< Cst Sin.ly or ini Rinc... Church lieth.. S.:bnt tkts. Chapecl 11k. Oa l1ells R-c •>r Rie-hun;:. l1and Ikls in SelS,
ini 1>iaonic ors Chr.natic scaks. Clok Ikells and. Carillons in, any sme or unentrer.

Bells of Every Description and Size. Bell Ropes and Mufflers icept in Stock.
Rytfrercrs t., Cathr.dral and Clam-k:1 in ",er Aart el tiie :æerLd, if desire.
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